
SVDDFN gust 
of wind look a 
parasol from the 
hand of ils 
owner, and a 
lively iiishman, 
drum tiny his

' ' rfl ’JS) h,Ml of
J t augh11 he | «ara •

# t T. . “Faith," said 
i / • he, “if you were

L as strong as you
v • are handsome,

it would not 
have got away

APE

I «ticks,

-r
from you."

“ Which shall I thank you for first -the service or 
the compliment ?" asked the lady, smilingly.

“ Troth, ma m," said Pat, touching the place where 
once stood the I «rim of what once was a I leaver, 
“ that look of your lieautiful eye thanked me for 
both."

A Pkkvkksk Woman. “So Ferguson's wife is
deed.”

“ Yes, she died yesterday.”
“ She was an awful contrary v 
“ She was that aUiut everything, and she kept it 

up to the last. In fact, I don’t think she would nave 
died at all if it hadn’t lievn for her perverseness."

woman."

“ Why, how was that ? "
“ She was very ill, and her hitsliand, with tears in 

* Hear lane, you must not die." Thenhis eyes, sa 
she looked
I II die or, 
dead in a minute

sail I, arJane,’ 
and sail!I at him and said, ‘ I’ll show you whether 

not,’ and turning her face to the wall,

“Hennis, why don’t you strike?"
“And phat should I do that for?"
“ The work’s too hard for the pay you 

idea of going up that ladder all day long ”
“ Hut I only go up half the day, sur."
“ How can you make that appear !”
“ Because, sur, I spend the other half of it in 

ing down."

get. The

Ami«n«; tiik IIkaiiikn. Helen, 
from home.

aged 4, was 
At liedtime she 

lo say her prayers, expect-
'(«ending a night away 
knelt at her hostess’ kn 
ing the usual prompting. 

Finding Mrs. I. unal-le to help her out, she con
cluded thus :

“Please, liod, sense me. I can’t ’member my 
prayers, and I’m staying with a lady that don’t know

To M A K K A Sai.K.—“ I’m afraid to buy this 
wheel ; it may make me get thin."

“ < >h, no ; wheeling increases the flesh."
“ Well, but there’s my wife : she wants a wheel 

and is afraid she will get fai
“Not at all; most people who wheel lose flesh 

right along.

t.”

Chaplain: “ This is your third term in this prison ; 
: you not ashamed to have your friends see you

“ Indeed I am, sir. The prison is disgraceful ; the 
reception-room smells like a tap-room ; the cells ari
as dark as pitch ; the warder is no gentleman ; and 
the table is not fit to sit down to. Ashamed to have 
my friends come here ! I am mortified every time I 
see them, but what can I do?”

>ur treasiYoung Wife: “lam vo 
Young Husband : “ Voi 

how I had the gi«od luck to gc 
Young Wife “Oh, well, vue 

attended to that ! It wasn’t luck.”
7rather: “Am 

Write a sentence 
the word."

ure, darling?” 
ideed. | don’t see

know, mamma

<«nymous means without a name, 
showing you understand how to use

Small Girl (writes) : “Our new lia by is anony-

A Complacent Cask. “ Mister,” said Meander
ing Mike, “you look like a lawyer.”

“ I have practised at the liar. "
“Well, I’d like to get an opinion. Kf I takes a 

job o’ snow-shovelin’ without contractin’ ter complete 
it at any given time, an" the snow melts before I git 
around to it, kin I call on the lady o’ the house an’ 
recover, or kin she put me oft by statin' her opinion 
that I didn’t intend ter come l»ack nohow ?”

SMALL.—“ Somebody,” she faltered, “ may come 
la-tween us." His breast heaved. “ Whoever would 
do such a thing,” he fiercely exclaimed, “ would lie 
contemptibly small.” Ami with that he moved even 
yet nearer to her.
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Gems from Examination Papers.

A String of Amusing Blunders.

Jk NX R11 I . B in HLh ht’ooef f Maga:in> describes 
“ I he Philosophy of Blunders" in a p.i|«er that b 
choked with samples of the amusing mistakes 

made in examination |«a|«ers :
“ A little I*«y in the course of his reading lesson 

‘ •ime to the word “widow,” ami called it “window,” 
a woid more familiar to him The teacher who was 
acting as examiner, corrected the blunder, and then, 
wishing to improve the occasion, put the question, 
“ what is the difference I «el ween ‘widow " and *win- 
dow ?" The l«oy’s answer liegan, “You can see 
through a window, but —" and then sto|«|«ed. The 

plainly visible oil the teacher's face pre- 
miniature Sam Wilier from complviing

amusement 
vented this 
the contrast.

Some of the most amusing blunders occur in Scrip
ture lessons : -

In rehearsing the story of the Nativity at Bethle
hem. the question was (nit, “ Why was there no mom 

the inn?" “ Because it was pay day," came at 
length from a little fellow, who seemed to know well 
the appearance of the “inn" on the fortnightly pay
day in the mining village where he lived.

In a m»rthern Sunday-school, the subject of lesson 
the triumphal entry into Jerusalem. “ Why did 

the people strew palm branches in the way?" asked 
the teacher. One pupil, impressed no doubt 
hostility of one section of the Jews rather than by the 
enthTisiasm of the other, gave the startling explana
tion, “ lo trip the cuddy" (north country for jackass).

Many mistakes occur from similarity I«etween two 
words, of which the following 

John Wesley joined the navy in 1779, and by de
grees rose ti« lie Duke of Wellington." John Wesley 
is here, as is not at all uncommon in such papers, 

and the navy 
more extieme 

Sir Thomas More

in

are instances :

confounded with Sir Arthur Wellesl 
has been put in place of the army, 
case of confusion may lie added : “ 
lived in the reign of William ; he was a great |«oet ; 
some of his (meins were 4 Gelelis in Search of a Wife,’ 
‘Ye Mariners of England,' and 4The Descent of 
Man.’ 
his time.”

There is more excuse for the youth who replied to 
another question that

“ Pym was a con 
called the J'i/grim 
in 1620,” where the contusion of the name given the 
passengers with that of the ship is resin visible for («art 
of the blunder. Even chronology, which is the cram
mer's strong (mint, goes astray under the effort to re
produce statements seen somewhere in a text-hook, 
ror example, “ During the reign of Oueen Elizabeth, 
one of her must able sup|n>rters was (,’ranmer a Prot
estant. During the reign of t^ueen Mary, t'ranmer 
was burned for heresy, a statement made by a student 
who could not possibly lie ignorant of the fact that 
Mary’s reign preceded that of Flizalk-th.

The dip i« evident in “what an F.ngli'hwoman 
would throw away, a Frenchwoman would neutralise 
in her soup.”

1 lie im|x«itaiu:e of a good water supply is recognised 
by all the writers, but theii remarks regarding ibis 
matter are in one or two cases suggestive of sarcasm ; 
for example, “The water that is used is carefully an 
alysed, and when anything is found likely to cause- 
disease it is entiiely disregarded and “The waier 

lie stopped, as water is the 
greatest carrier of the germs of typhoid fever."

Baiters on this subject also contain an unusual pro
portion of expressions somew hat suggestive of the Em
erald Isle ; for example, 44 Every house not yet infected 
should lie disinfected The Imdy is covered with 
little holes ;” “(iirls of all ages 44 The nurse should 

mix with anyone except the doctor “ For tea 
she might get a little cocoa;" and “One breath of 
pure morning air is worth a dozen of moonlight.” The 
following is a more detailed example of the same 
type. the reference being to penny dinners at school : 
“ Each child receives a good deal more than a |ienny- 
worth, but the loss is not great when a great many 
children l>uy.”

But scientific terms are by no means safe from varia
tions, as the two following quotations, this time from 

rs of schoolgirls will show ; “Car I ion

T

l ie was also one of the greatest (Teachers of

i.panion of Hampden in the ship 
Fathers which sailed to America

communication should

'Pis'
an unusual !*il yet recognisable form of 

“ l.ack tail ducks” may not lie so 
easily recognised ; one might sup|mse ikat it referred 
to a species of waterfowl, related in some way to the 
Manx cat, but it is really intended for lacteal ducts. 
Possibly the functions of these vessels was no less a 
mystery to the writer than the s|«elling of their name.

carlwmic acid.

. Inna : I - it an interesting story ? 
Daisy: Extremely interesting ! 

skipped twenty |iages.
I dont think I

A Comfort of Life !
A (Hire and reliable Sx-ip for laundry work 

is one of the great comforts of life.
The use of

‘Sunlight’ Soap
on wash day. in the home, means work well 
*.nd speedily done, that conduces to sanita
tion and health. The pure combinations 
(k-culiar only to 44 Sunlight ” 
an unequalled cleanser. No sj 

left when 44 Sunlight ” is

Snap makes it 
xits or stains

. Dewhurst’s..
/

TRADE MARK.

Sewing Cottons
t:

POTS,PANS, 
KETTLES,

WBd nil o*her 
Kitchen Ut. nails in

"CRESCENT"
Enamelled Ware stand th«- t«»t of time 
and constant use. Never chip or bum 
Nice designs. Beautifully fi itished! 
Busily kept clean.

kvi:ry pilch guaranteed.

"CRESCENT” RY-siVoY
If 7onr dealer does not keep *t 

drop a poatal card 10
Tin. Davidson Manufacturing Go. Ltd.,

MONTREAL.

G True Feet Protectors.
R
A
N Granby Rubbers
B Afford complete protection for all siz 
y ami conditions ol feet. They are ni 

fit the style of Imot you wear.

res, shaiies 
lodelled to

R Granby Rubbers
U are thin, light, elastic, stylish, and wear like
B
B Granby Rubbers

inly upE «-to-date feet 
,w the feet.

ectors sold, 
te the extra

! lNnR They
thick I «ill ami heel. Wear only the (Iran by.s ms

For dairy and table use Is the BEST.

Perfectly dry and white, and no lime 
In It.

Better Cheese and Butter can be made 
with It than with any other salt.

It pays to use It.


